
-/ Kunrdrg, Deoember 22, L9*O

Dear Gladys zurd Charles,

. I am rypln€ this ln the car out ln the country on an air rald al.arm so it
vrobaoly woott be. awfully coh,srent. Still I have toen promlsing rqyself tiiis let-ter I'or so 1on6 that I shal-l finish it so:t:how. we enjtyed youi Cirrisunas card.anc lettor so muoh. Sincs:.re caroe back we have often saia that since you decidedco ]oave-you left.wiren you did ai tne best possiblo ti.me. Llfe ln i(uruntn6 is
:9''Pl"tely cnanged i: tLe past fe,ry months. 'the railway is d.efinltaly c1of6d now.the Laokay bricge was blown up shortly after nre oams blck the first tr se;teuber.thea when the Japs carne lnto Iado-china en masse the ralls were takeu up Ly trreChinese as I'ast as they oould work. For a time people who ryantod to 1eive-byrail rsade-the journ'efr walklng the distance between where the rails erded and.laokay. Sorae travelers translerred from the traln to the river but after a }otoi' roooeries and rilling that was stopped, and now no traf|ic is allowed at all.

ne had a perfectlV aizzy frip after leaving Hongkon6. First une ooat had.Lo al]cnor ri6ht outside the harboi for two ciays ana i:.gn1s for a tyrhooa to pass.rnen aftep psqssi:ng'on to ilaiphong we hrrd. to ivai.t *r, "it". ciay oursid.e Ehat iur-cor for no Kr,own raasocl. !Y€ didnit mind particularly exoept that rny supply ofdj'aies naturally ran out and I had to resirt to shlp towels. that didnrt sit so
lt"l].rith^the Pursor but it was a oaee'of that or else--- Indo-china lyas abso-lutely a furnase. iTe had' to wait over the we+kend in Haiphong to see ,rhat was
'dssing j'n our su"plias that were in a locked god.orm. you may rensmber that acase of roy Erocery supplies from Shanghai,r"" f,:.rsing,;6sn I arrlved a! notrd.KonB.I cneskel'i at 'd.aiphon5-and found that oi'all thin6s it was my precious coffee--rtellr to cap that, we opened ssveral other cases in the godo'*n only to d.iscoversoap, salt', tinned goods and iuuch mlscellaneous stuff vai,ished, arrd. la ru{$/' oases;,ineapple juicer-tonoato juice, even molasses tins, punctured., the contents drur*t9d-"Tpty tins placedcar6fully back--l To ease the pain of that so:ne kind offi-ciar in Haiphong sent us up tL flanol by oar. v""y pleasant except we both wer:ia a state of shock from tire aatics of-the Annqmite-driver. The rletropole wasl''url oJ'Japs strutli"g around, but mopping their brows from the dripping heat. ;iewere in the sarne rtilted condition bu-Cit"ari'oraed. much satisfactlon to see tbensu1'r'er so.

6}nrni4g lrroked like heaven after an inpossibly difficult trip up the rriil,ray.,.gnCs1ides, delays of aI1 sorts, rain, leaking roofs, etc. ets. Our furniiura
:T:^"p "loT:ty after we arrived, carried. o.,"i th" niaed Laokay bridge piece byPrece' and then our car that rve had, bought:.n canoi came. a lbllg chelrry consicier-ao}y the '{orse 1'or,being a dernoastrator car in tha tropics, but be1i.eve me werre
61ao to have anything oi vrhaels these days. ' vsY

;ci r t*it-.11" probably told you of the borabings so I wont t rnention rhose in cie-Lrlr-r. .a{!va}r }ou Klrorv firsthand p}enty about such things, ,Jonrt youl rlerve had.soIII3 severe ones, the worst being Oct. iSth *hen this enc- of town lot it. r,)veroy tne colonelt s house was compl"tety pulverized. The o nsulate wis quite shakentoo, cei'lings brokrra out, door-frame-s jarrea loose, vrind.ovrpanes a4d nirrols bro*er.irc was an ilI arind but it dld so,oe goof, in that it shook so much d,ust d.own fromt'ne cei'Iin6 and up from the floor t[at the consulate looked c]ean fqp s.,vhile.
^e llEr(i and still have urgent,.larms almost ev,ry Liay. '/ie always have to run forit because'/{e never icnow where the planes are nlaaed for. lr,ctlarly tire tirne ournair turned gray ;vas when the Eurasia wlth Lutz pllotlng was shot.,dowu just a fewhundred yards from where If,e wera fl;i i;-; Jii"i. that rnornlng we got at z:r0 a.ntne urdent a]'arra "itoYi any prellnrnary ;l*il;;". There vras panlc. people rania ali ciirections and, ttre ti'u'ct< driversi-"r.;t;-*"d. anpvay--sinpry .rent .uopeyed,'virh fear' ie ha$.manage'j to get to the circ-uIar road, a,hen rroy.ooirrtori thru c,re"irrushiel'd and said 'rvnit ara ihosez" r said,, "oh, rnatr s just four oird.s.2 thee"circis, heJ'lr" saici troy, "those are pursuits,,. .vie tore out of that cer and intot.te cii'tch' the TY .ol3*bling down with ttre slaeplng baby, and by ,naE time rnecullets irere nitting all ""oui'i. Then after dorming the.rlurasia which flew overus tryir:6 to escape-the pursuii. t""r,ea ana *-"iri.,"-6unned tai.Ho [.ai. thy 

"nere'.or€ort huadrads of casu"fties i can,t understrrro foi the street was janngC-lvittrpeople aod cars cau6,ht withoui riarn:.ng.



'Ihe reasoa we Bre so fearful is that we nevar know how much tlme we have when the
siren sounds. $om,atimes it ls a couple of hours and many timas planes are here ir
lo rainutes, You probably have heard that Yurmanfl was .:aught unavrares and c0
placee burrsd. The radio operator h,;re who falled to relay the raid signal vras
exec'-rted. I suppose you know Scotty reslgnad. He bought a couple of trucics and
glarrs to rnare a fo, tune in a short wh|le. Ee went to ulanila for Cirristrnas, tar.ing
oetty a star sapphlre as big as a wash tub and simply knookout. Hesston is gone.
ue wrote a book which ivas acce.oted by the Saturday dvening Post. Ada.ir is leaving
toroorrow and probably woltt be back. Preston will go too if adair doesnrt return.
tne whole force seerns to have lost heart when the oolonel left. Carney is notv in
charge end accorCing to Ohris the other boys rlont t particularly lllce it. She no
.roubt Keeps you up on the aviators but I thought Ird pass on r,vhat little we hear.
Carney hcrs the.rrngles house. Dld Chris te}l. you Carney rnade a will turninB over
cverythin5 to Rose in case anytlring hap^oenetl 1o h1m? And that ltose eagerly went
searehing, advioe as to whether the will .ras legal? Rose has set up a restaurant
ia tne corratry oatering to the people who run out on air ra.ilds ard eleared r30U
the first day.

Stevrn 1s fine. Be went to Burrna over the road and was Eone a month. flben
he ca-oe bacr we told h1m we dldnr t know whether he really looked thinner or if
it ras n:rely a halrcut. iie looked like Xmas to us beoause he brought us o }bs.
of coJ'r'ee. Youtve no doub_t read of the tro missionaries and their son vrho were
murdered up at Chanyl . Steven rras gone so Troy had to sent idcGeary up to j.avesti.-
5ate. roor jdcGeary oalne back weaving from the effects of'the local plunwioe and
rtuttering about blood and brains all over the walls. lhe people haC beea kill"d
.,ith shotguns and besids the actual physical mess it was a v€ry nasty case beoausr
loea} ofl'i.cials were thought to be lrwolved.

r'un:oie6 isrr't the lovely peaceful plaoe it used to be, Gladys. llL the Ger-
.ta&,roi!.err nave gone excepi the Jew!*rreluAees. .Ih,,re are no Anerice.n aonen let'-,
€XCeyc alrs. Cox anci rne, the only rn,;n bein[ Steven, dcGaar]r Carne], iiiiiizuos,
ano dr. -.rnold. After the first bad bornbing evorybody just oleared out. darry
.!'rench wornen went to Saigon, rifunes Aubouy, Janvler, l'ayard and her darliag baby,
anci peritaps others. uim€ Pator-u and iitne riouffet are living out ln Clunku.ng.
rie see a great deal of the Gerng.n sisters. Since their place was d,ernolisheci, 3
oonls la,rrded lu their corapound, they stay oa Yuen fuqg f;ri with Sister iiuneuunrie'r
ciental' off i.ce in the Ger;ran consulaie conrpound which Iook over Siern-ns' place
wbea 6a.fl.r0. Left. the G,ermans have taken over a tenple a littie way out oj' to"rm
rrnere they concentrate on raids. Eurasia took over the unit oI'buildings in r,u:ig
.i,o isuaBlrhich the.ricaderry Sinica had, inoluriing Phyllis and,isu-cheng Liangts
nousa. they have aII gone to Szechuan. The Ltangs wa;rted to sell us their house
out r\ie uferent t int.rrestedparticularly.

Yes, Pol.iyrs death was a shock. 'rTe saw him at the Chiang rron-lins just tvro
ciays before he died at Lo-tzu, some rnlles out where there is a missi.cn hospical .
DoIIy Llang tited to keep Sarah but she ran avray aII the time so I expect iridea*:
nas her now. P-ts moved from his consulate up to Fre.klinrs house neer us, where
clr.crfi{el. l. was living, but on noonlight nighti he slee.cs out in his ofilce at the
on6Lish sarden. He is very lcnely. this is a terribly depressing aad nerve-
strainiry place no',v. 3ob f{inter, a universlty grofessor and old friend of Poliytr
nas ta.ken cver his work. The Crepins have gone to Shanghai, I chink. iireir suc-
cassors, the Gand.ons fron chungking, have airived and are very i:Ieasant.

I seem to have left Fhilip until the last. Chris wiII tel] you that he is
no! a iii.ncisoroe baby and I have to adrnit it, but lre is cute. iier s sc fuII oi
oeans hers never sti1l, has lour teeth already anC fi simply ad,orable, ue think.
rhank 5oooness ire has perfect hedth else I *o,rla have ro 1elve. rle',vilf-soon be
aole to r;ear those precious little suits you gave him ln rlongkong. I ara resis-,.-
ir'6, strenuously the advioe to return to the U.S. but it may oe tiat i'11- irave to
8, I donrt want to }eave iroy. Itd nr:arly lose ny nind ivorrying o'rer hi.rn after
Irve se;n ti:e hervoc of air raids. Since Irm crai:urrlng i,i details It*I mention
'/e saw z,acr lateiy and he's fine. .Eckert finished his h,:use thon rl:e oiri,:ials
sealeci it u3 artd wonrt let him Iive in it--

Aio:nore roolor and the all clear has sounded, so',verre bacic to tne cicy no','t.
tiith lots ol'wishes for hapi:iness ln the new yea!, and muoh aj'j.',,ction,

Ko". t L-1 
" .lUi iu


